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SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY PO Box 82
London E2

Nations, Office SW Coculation Industrial Treasurer01 986 3672 01 98•6 5711 Cl 986 5491 01 986 8354

Dear Comrades,

Wornens Voice SWSO01 986 6222 01 986 8355

22nd 9opt 1 81

RIGHT TO WORK CAMPAIGNOnly two weeks /7-3 -60—bir6/13-17-ir, morr.41 starts
17,ettino Marchers - local doles, job centres, careers offices,
youth clubs, gigs, concerts, record shops, post offices,street corners, local eStates, anywher- that unemployed,especially unemployed youth, can be located. When leafletting
for marchers ask each individual there and then if they will
sign up for the march. Blanket leafletting by itself doesn't
get marchers - individual contact does.
Marchers do not have to be individually sponsored - we aregoing for maximum numbers. The more marchers we have themore we can push the leadership of the LCDTU and the Sheffield
People's March into a fully united operation.
Ever/ cotential M'ar-Chee"Ilusit he Visitt4'regularly. A-Iii comr-
ades should be involved - employed or unemployed. Leafletting
can be :ombined with paper selling.

T ransport Districts should have arranged transport forthe marchers to Liverpool by now, for 7pm on Wed. 7th Oft.
Fund raising Branches were sent a target amount to raise by
collection sheets, fun-draising socials, sponsored everts etc.
last week. This is in addition to official TU donations, and
money for transport.

OCTOBER 16th All branches should be mobilising for a bigturnout for the lobby. If local TU5 have not organised,tran-sport then should arrange it, and approach TUbodies to pay for it, especially for cheap or free placesfor unemployed youth. London_t_reln leaving Eustor. Station
7.30am, for tickets ,bone ri;rivacylon 01-986-5491.Local leaflets should neve-rg-J1,—produced to mobilisefor 16th, and should be distributed to all relevartorganisations, on the dole, with papers etc.
Marchers Credentials - all branches must phons i Privacyi on01-986-5491 before 26th Sept, to let her know ti k..T manymarchers they have, so she can send out credentials.

LIVERPOOL TYPISTS STRIKr
The dispute has taken an upturn. Last week there werewalkouts from several different council departments inProtest at the suspension of 2 NALGO members who refused tobreak the typists strike. On Monday .the City NALGRUbranch voted to escalate their action in soliderityeith thetypists. Council workers now see the dispute as affectingthe whole union. Every branch should do the maximum tohelp by
1‘Getting collection sheets
2 Inviting delegations
3 Sending messages of support and donations.
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Find enclosed Right to Work arteork on the hiving off of
gas showrooms. Branches should use these to visit gas show-
rooms.and depots along with Socialist Worker. Forthcoming.
union meetings should be leafleted. All contacts made should
be rung into the Industrial Dept on01-986-5491L.
N ALGO Action Group National Conference. Sat/Sun October 3/4th
Sheffield_Poly_Slucteots Union (app. railway station)Contact ! Privacy 1Sheffield l Privacy for accomodation and
further tegrt.1-1-6-.--

". •

St.Stephens .Kosoitai Strike West London now in third week,
over victimisation of union stewazd.Local branches/districts should organise workplace visiting
b y workers ...f 12.9T.A1..atarlhefsj„JzsAFAIY.....1 For details_of_p.o,eakers
etc phone Privacy

1 privacy_ in r contact t privacy
1 Privacy ic/c-Tridustrial Dept privacy
L uton Hunger Strike March Sat. 19th Sept.Change of venue of assembly place. Now assemble 1.30pm
at Manor Rd. Park near Town Centre. Organised by Provisional
Sinn Fein.

The Chetyl -new issue out next week. Order on 01-986-5491.Women. Voice delays in .printing-machinery breakdown. One week late
YoOth - . branches should or_ganise meRtings ahout_y_gu_th.
For a speaker contact i 

; on V- PrivacyPrivacy. !* or ; Privacy Sheffield Privacy_ j or
leave messages oWF-- Privacy
RN Run Runners preas.e,c.ont.act..=Privacy ; c Privacy-CND 

or Jon Lfrivacy_l-
3 points to note and on1) Nominations far CND National Council These have to hp in_Py_57U3F7-9th. We are putting forward
3 SUP members; r-- privacy  .C.onuervir Londcn student CND

CNO, auther of 'Missile'n-tiffe'ss/
Privacy active in CND in South London andW Egi—London Regicri CND TRade Union Cttee. •

Try and get your CND greup to support their nominations, on
the basis of the SUP platform for CND previously circulated.2)CNO Comferenoe Nov.13,14,15thThrgall for this only holds 9(30 people. Probably 5 times t
that number of people will be delegated! So get delegated f-
from your CND group immediately and make sure the nomination
is sent in immediately

3)Demo Oct 24th Early warning. This will be huge. Important
that our members from all over the country are on the coaches,
trains, selling SW etc. Important that all SLIP branch banners
are on it. If you've not got one - make it.
BRADFORD 12 The Bradford 12, all young Asians, are still in
prison and now face a 2nd set of conspiracy charges. There
will be a picket outside the court when they appear in Oct
let (details in SW) All Yorkshire members who aren't working)
should support.

Anti-Apartheid and South Africa During I" the last week uf Oct
the AAM is organising a week of trade union action against
apartheid. Artwork tor Inciwsion in bulletins and d collection
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